Analysis of mammalian viable cell biomass based on cellular ATP.
Analysis of cellular ATP as a means of measuring viable biomass loading was investigated in hybridoma cell culture. ATP analysis by the luciferin-luciferase assay was compared with trypan blue-stained hemocytometer counts. The cell-specific ATP content varied between 2 and 6 fmol per viable cell over a batch culture. ATP levels were highest during exponential growth, and decreased during the stationary and decline phases. Electronic counting and volume measurements were performed to assay the viable cell biomass. Cell sorting, using fluorescein diacetate, was used to separate viable and nonviable cells in cultures with between 35% and 90% viable cells. Viable cells contained over 2 orders of magnitude greater cell-specific ATP than nonviable cells. Cell-specific ATP correlated directly with the viable cell volume rather than viable cell numbers. Over the range of batch culture conditions, ATP analysis should provide a more accurate measurement of hybridoma viable biomass than hemocytometer counts.